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Don't Ruin Your Best Horse Going for a Doctor
Bowel complaints arc more or less prevalent during the
month., jtnd many a man hut rumed his bcit horse going for a doctor
when some of hrs familv was raftering from cramp colic or cholera
morbus. Be for such an

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the most successful medicine yet produced for these diseases and can
be depended upon. No doctor cm a better medicine.

It is almost certain to be needed before- - the Summer is over. Buy it now.

Terrific Storm Sweeps Loolsillle.

w jmr down m unprotected
1 "uilltf with a ftronmh more than

'' t a thousand Saiupfou, a tor-- '
ti rain and hail florin, luouph

MOk'infr rtlief to tli whole city
' u. the fttroltoriug lnut,' created

"and of dollar wrth of dam- -

. with tho m!h1 which aoeouipati- -

i a with a volovity of from sixty
' xty-oight mile mile wr hour,

tdowinp down trs, roofs of
usc and eh iin noys.
Threo hundred tliousaitci dollars'

. jiuaf ua o(imatod as tli whole

nuitainod.
'iip fatality wa record od from

lriM, and reral animals wore

..trofiitod tj falling trollty wirfts.
I uiiile Herald.

Sure Cure For Malaria.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic, superior to
..!. acceptable to tho mt delicate

tTon. One bottle will work wonders,
'uarnntced uuder the Pure Food nnd
l'rugn Act. Piico Mk Sold ty nil

triHKit

Hampton Campmeetlng.

The Hampton eampinootttit; will

August to is, inclusive.
!) meeting will bo in charge of

l!. (" K. Ioc, Itev. Wio, Hev.

I: .i.t .Johnson. I V. Hro. S. H.
I 'rather will condtiot the singing,
' iel nnd feed -- ta'ule on the ground.

John ('. H khin.
Acting Secretary
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always Summer

prepared emergency.

and

always prescribe

Hicks' Weather Forecast.

The fourth storm period, he ."ay,
will cover the lhth to the U:ird, hut
generally the rainfall will ho scatter-
ing and light, hut phonotuontal
"waterspout" may be lonkod for.
The culminating storm days will ho

on III 20th to 2'Jnd. followed by a

oliaugo to cooler.
Tho fifth storm period will bo con-tr-

from tho 21th to tho 2tth, the
full moon falling on tho 2ith.
"Within forty-eigh- t hours of sunot
on the 21th," ho says, ''many storms
and marked soisiuie disturbances will
be board from many parts of the

earth, so.lh:it a maximum of such

phenomena may be noted. Tho tern-poratur- e

will fall after those storms.''
The ixih storm period, aooording to
Mr. Hicks, falls within Mercury po-rio- d.

and will be eontral on tho :?lst,
oxtondmg from tho 2lth two days
into August. Muoh warmor woathor

with gathoring thuudor cloud will

togtn in the wost by tho 2lHh, and

for the four following days will pass
eastward across the eontnent.

How to Cure Chilblains.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains, "
writes John Kemp, Kant Otisficld, Me..

"I apply Hucklon's Arnica Salve.
Have alio used it for salt rheum with
excellent results." Guaranteed tocure
fever, twos, indolent ulcers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites nnd skin
diieaios liSc at J. H. Orme's drug
store

i
Ice Cream

SUPPER
AT

Weston Sat. July 20
A box of fine cigars will be

given to the young man who
climbs the soaped pole.

A handsome lamp will be
given to the most beautiful
young lady.
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION

At 4 o'clock P. M.

Refreshments of all kinds will
be served.

Come, everybody come.
GRADY BROS.

Mineral Food (or Hogs.

The longer we feed hogs, tho more
firmly are we convinced that a liber-

al supply of salts and minerals is

ono oi the prime requisites for rais-

ing healthy hog especially here in

tho corn belt whore foo.d is naturally
deficient along those line-.- . In his
wild state the hog gathered his own

salts and mineral and was as healthy
as any othor wild animal. In his
domesticated state wc must furnish
him with thoso substances which his
system cravos, if wo would have him

enjoy his former health and vigor.
As soon us the little pigs are big
enough to drink slop they should
havo a little lime water mixed with

it daily. Lime water has a tendency
to prevent scours and at the same
tiuio aids in forming good strong
bono. The writer never knew hogs
that wore fed lime water in their
slop while they wore pigs to break
down. As tho pigs grow older they
should be fed a liberal supply of
charcoal ovory week. Charcoal is a

groat absorbent and is very effective
in riddiug the pig s system of the
impurities which aro constantly

I gathoring thoro. It also strengthens
the bouc and holps to keep the in-

testines free from worms. To make
charcoal simply rake up the cobs in
the hog lot into piles of two or throe
bushels eacli and burn them. When
tho cobs have burnod until the pile
is a glowing mass, put out the ftrc

with salty water. Then sec with
what oagurnoss the hogs and pigs
will devour every vistage of the re-

mains. "Ktornal vigilance is the
price of success" in the swine busi-

ness, as it is in every othor walk of

life. Western Swino Breeder,

Doctors Could Not Help Her.

"I hnd kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner, of Shel-to- n,

Wash., "nnd the doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
nnd the very first dose gave me relief
nnd I nm now cured. I can not say
too much for Foley's Kidney Cure." It
makes the diseased kidneys sound so
they will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. Unless they do this, good

health is impossible. Sold by J. H.

Orme.

Wellman Balloon Struck by Storm.

London, Kng., July 11. A Spit-zonbe- rg

message of July ." says:

"Tho balloon house of tho Wellman-Chicag- o

Horald Arctic expedition

was damaged by storm ou July I and

although the airship was uninjured,
the accident will probably delay

tin departure of the expedition
the members of which by dint of
hard work all night long managed to
savo tho building from being wreck-

ed. The Frithjof dragged her
anchors half a mile during tho storm

and will bo dispatched to Tromsorl

for repairs.
'All moiubors of Wellman's pnrty

aro in good health. It is expected
the start for the polo will bo nindo

in tho beginning of August."

MINISTERS' MEETING

Interesting Meeting held at Corinth June

28-3- 0 Good Membership la

Attendence

Minutes of Ministers and Members

meeting of the Ohio River Baptist
Association, which met with Corinth
church near Grand Rivers Friday
June 2rf, and closed Sunday, June,
;). l!M)7.

At 7 o'clock tho Moderator, Kldcr
10. II Blackburn, called the house to
order and after song service, Kid. II.
G. Hughes read the lith chaptor of

Hebrews, Kid. J. H. Butler led in

prayer and Bro. Hughes preached
from Heb. "Wherefore he is
able to save them to the uttermost
that come unto God by him, seeing
he cer livcth to make intercession

for them "
The moderator announced ready

for organization. Kid. R. A. LuRue
was elected moderator and J. F.

Coffer clerk, after which the meeting
adjourned with prayer to meet at 1 :

JO o'clock p. m.

Friday Afternoon After singing
by the choir, Kid. K. B. Blackburn
led in prayer. On motion the mod-

erator appointed members present to
take the subjects of those who were
absent.

An able essay wa read by Klder
R. A. La R rue on tho subject, "Con-

trast tho Baptism of the Holy Spirit
with the Spirit's work in regenera-

tion.' On motion the essay was re-

ceived for criticis'm.
Kid. J. II. Butlor thinks it a

uood essay, ho also thinks it unscrip-tura- l

to pray for the pouring out of

tho Holy Spirit, as on the day of
Pentecost, but rather to pray for the

filling by the Holy Spirit The essay-wa- s

farthei indorsed by Kids. W. R.

Gibbs. K. B. Blackburn, lT. G.

Hughes and others.
Kid. R. R. Marshall thinks that

tho gift of the Holy Ghost passed
with the Apostolic age. He liked

the essay and the same was passed

with its criticisms.
Song by tho choir. Kssay by Kid.

W. R. Gibbs, "Will a man aposta-

tize and be lost after regeneration?"
His answer was "No." To prove
this ho read several passages of

scripture on tho security of the be-

liever as recorded in the New Testa-

ment. Ou motion of Kid. V. G.

Hughes the essay was accepted for

criticism. Tho ossay was heartily
indorsed by a number of the brethren
and on motion tho same was passed

as road.
On motion of 1'. A. Clarke, ad-

journed to meet at It o'clock Saturday
morniug was had.

Saturday Kssay by Kid. U. G.

Hughes, "Should a church discipline
its mombers who will not give to tho

spread of tho gospel?" He believes

in persuading and reasouing with
them but not to exclude them.

After hcariug tho different views of

juiot a number on tho subject, it
was passed with criticism.

On motion of Bro. R. R. Marshall

Kid. W. R. Gibbs was allowed to

talk of tho need of a new church in
l'auhandlo, immediately after the
sermon for criticisms.

Sornion for Criticism Kid. C. T.

Clark read from the book of Judo
and after prayer preached from Judc
1 ;, "Boloved, whom I gave all dili-gotic- e

to write unto you of tho com-

mon salvation, it was needful for me

to write unto you, and exhort you

that ye should earuostly contend for

the faith which was once delivered

unto the saints." Bro. Clarke

proached an excollcnt sermon, which

was indorsed and enjoyed by all pres-

ent.
Isro. In bo.--, then gave a talk on

the needs ot the church in Pauhandlc
He earnestly appealed to the people

for money to liquidate tho debt on

the now house: A collection was

made to which the people responded
freely, tho amount raised being fifty-thro- e

dollars nnd four cents. Thou
adjourning to meet at 1 .30 p. in.

Saturday Aftornoon After song
scrvico and prayer tho rogular order
of business was rcig ,

Ou motion chath wafers wero limit-

ed to five mini'tat The sermon for
criticism wJPthcii taken up and
highly co- - ended by Kid. W. R.

.

r "

r

Gibbs and a number of other able
able brethren.

Next subject: "Should every
church have a prayer meeting and
sunday school?" by Kid. K. M Kat-o-

Bro. Katon bad no essay but
made his statement that every church
should have a prayor meeting and a

suuday school.
On motion the body endorsed tho

statements made by Bro. Katon.
Kssay, "Duty of Deacons'' by

Bro. J. M. Chaudet. Bro. Chaudct
read an interesting paper on the
subject, setting forth the qualifica-

tions and duties of dcacous as found
in the New Testament. After short
and pointed speaches of indorsement
the same was adopted for criticism.

Kxegcsis of Acts 2::i8 by Kid. J.
II. Butlor, "Then Peter said unto
them, repent and be baptized every
one of you in the name oi Jesus
Christ lor the remission of sins and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost " The Kldcr read.an interest-
ing paper on this senptuae which
showed deop and careful thought.

On motion Bro. Butler was re-

quested to have the essay printed in
the Western Recorder.

On motion of Bro. P. A. Clarke

adjournment was had until Sunday
morning.

Sunday Morning The congrega-
tion sang, "What a friend wc have
in Jesus." Prayer by Kid. U. G.

Hughes.
On motion of Bro. Gibbs, the

clerk' is requested to have published
in the Livingston Kcho and Record
Press the minutes of this meeting.

On motion the moderator appoint-
ed a committee appointed a commit-

tee on resolutions of thanks, but this
was dispensed with by taking a ris-

ing vote of thanks to the people of

Corinth neighborhood.
The moderator appointed Bros. W.

R. Gibbs, t G. Hughes and P. A.

Clark to prepare a program for tho

next Ministers and Members meeting
On motion Kid. J. H. Butler was

dispensed with the remainder of the
Drocram in fovor of mission work

for Corinth church.
The amoutit of money collected for

missions was fifty-thre- e dollars and

twenty cents.
On motion adjourned.

Ki.D. L. A. LaRuk, Moderator.

J. F. Cokkkk, Clerk.

Best Medicine in The World for

Colic And Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. "I am sub-

ject to colic and diarrhoea. Last
spring it seemed ns though I would
die. and I think I would if I hadn't
tuken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't been
troubled with it since until this week,
when I had a very severe attack and
took half a bottle of the twenty-fiv- e

cent size Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and this morn-

ing I feel like a new man." For sale
by J. H. Orme, the leading druggist in
Western Kentucky. Haynea & Tay-

lor, the enterprising druggists, of
Marion.

A Mothers Boy, Forever a Joy.

There is a story of a boy in college
who was about to graduate. He

wroto back to the farm for his moth
er to come. Sho said she could not
do so, her clothes wero worn and
shabby and she could not afford to
buy new ones. The boy said, "Come
any how." The poor mother weut
in her best, but her garments were
not stylish. Tho commencement was

in a fashionable church. The son
was prouder of his mother than his
honors. He walked down tho aisle
with her to tho center of the church
and took hor to tho best scat. There
were tears in her eves and she burst
out weeping whon her son pronounc-
ed tho valedictory. The president
pinned a badge ou his coat; but he

took it and put St on his mothers
faded dress, a, he bent and kissed
her wrinkled face. The boy with
this kind of prido will be an honor to
his country and his God. May his
number increase and the shadows of
his loveliness cover the world.

Kodol will nourish and strengthen
your digestive organs and furnish the
natural digestive juices for your stom-

ach. It will make you well. Kodol
digests what you eat. Sold by J. H.
Orme.

elp the Horse
No article If more Useful

about the (table than Mica
Ailr Create. Put a little on
the (ninille before vou "hook
up" It will help the horse, and
bring the load home quicker.

MICA AXLE
GREASE

wean utlt better than any
other create Coats the axle
v. Ith a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction Ask the dealer for

Mica Axle Crease.
tTMUMMLcmrm

ImiyrnHJ

A Good Boy
i o MAKES A

:
: M

--M Glad Father.
AN UP-T- O DATE S

FIRE INSURANCE i
POLICY

Makes the Whole Family 2

HAPPY ! :
Do Not Procrastinate!

DO IT NOW !

Insure Your Property !

We issue a policy which is
one of the finest.

It mi-n- t 1)2 bea
It guards while
you sleep ! Do notibe content with
something just as
good. Get the BEST!

Crider & Woods

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

7f' REMEDY
' r

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

cwahc or imitations.
TMl atNUINC PRCPAHCD ONLY Ml

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. LOUI, MO.

Sold and recommended b J.H.Onno

GREAT
Summer Discount
nowonntDrnuttbon'sI'ractlcnlHuslnes Col-
leges, Kvansvllfe ana Taducali. POSITIONS
secured or money back. May, If prefer, take
lesions IlY MAIL FRKE and enter collepe
later and save cost of board, etc. Wrlto
for catalogue and " Slimmer Discount Card."
ftraughoiT P. II. College Co. (Incorporated).

A Remedy Without an Equal.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic, is a sure
cure for Colds, La Grippe and Rheuma-
tism; will cure you, acceptable to the
most delicate person, results are posi-

tive and you feel better after taking
one dose. Guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs Act. Price 50c. For
sale by all druggists.

row
WHY BE

DISFIGURED
WITH

PIMPLES
AND

BLACK HEADS
hen ZEMO, a cle?n liquid for eierntl us,

will quickly nnd permanently cure you!
Greuy calves and creams cannot cjre you.

and the electric nerJ' lojyt, sCAf?''"
Viyr rmSffdy&.ZEMOdraws

tnrt&lenns aa theii toxins to t.bs s.iufac
and destroy them, leaving a nice cljjf'
healthr tkjn

ZEMO is an honeat remedy, and has never
failed lo cure. It it recocniied as The
world's greatest ecro for all diseases of the
skin and scalp."

Write for sample and booklet, your druegist
will refund it Zomo fails to cure.

Hajuusbl'xo, III., May io. 1906.

E. W. Ross MeotciM Co.. St Louis. Mo.
Gentlemen I highly Indorse your remedy

for the cure of all skin and scalp diseases.
For the cure of pimnUs. I believe your rem-

edy easily surpasses anything in the world
today. Yours very tnil

HARRY HARPER, Treas.
Kgjptian Hustlers.

PsrrxRtD Only Br

E. W. ROSE MEDICINE CO.
3032 Oliv. Strt. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sosrsnfud and Sold Dr

HAYNES & TAYLOR.
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